
CLEARFIELD, VA., JUNE 10, 1863.

".: GONE.- - -.-
-

Place on the pillow
The dear little head,

Gone! speak it softly .

The spirit has lied. -

- Press the lids lightly
So waxen and cold

Smooth the curia gently, ;

The tiny hands fold. .

Take up the plaything?,
Hide them away-I- n

the darkest closet,
Ever to stay, '

Scatter white rosebuds,
Covered with dew

' ' Emblems ot pure love,
Tender and true.

Is there a Borrow
' ' Seems greater than this ?

Knowing
We preps the last kiss. , .

e
' Close the white casket,

Lock it with care ; .

Never was angel : ;
More lovely and fair. ...

Bear away gently
Our idol to dust,

, Father in Heaven,
' To thee we intrust. .

Gone far from evil, "".
.

'

All ia now well ; -.-'
Taken from sufferings,

In glory to dwelL

Irish citizen in grief is asked by his friend
what is the matter? "Matter.indade. Why
here, I insured my brother's life only two
weeks a?o, aril yesterday he got killed with
a derrick. And when I came to tell those
insurancers they'd besn alter making some
mistake, the black -- guards thry to bribe me
off wid the Sve hundred dollars as if I was
a haythen to sell mjbfcrother's blood.','

A Boston Democrat has recently gained
possession of a pair cf lasts upon which the
boots of John Hancock were maJe for twen-
ty years preec-din- g Lb death. Upon the
bottom of each is his original signature.
Those who intend to walk in the foot steps
cf this illustrious man will now doubtless
embrace the opportunity of having their
boots made upon his lasts.

Mea work for money, fight for it, beg for
it, steal for it, die for it nnd all the while,
from the cradle to the grave, nature and God
are thundering in our ears the solemn ques-
tion : "What shall it profit a man if he gain
the whole world and lose his own eoul?"

A young lady being requested by an old
bachelor to take a seat upon his knee, in a
crowded sleigh, made the following reply :

"No, thank you, I'mafraid such an old seat
vould break down,with me."

, A singular freak of nature was seen in an
Arkansas town, recently, in the shape of a
man with three ears, one on each pule of his
head, and a third which belonged to anoth-- ,
er fellow between his teeth. ,

It is reported that a manufacturer in 2s ew
York has an order for two hundred thous-
and thimbles, at eighteen snts a dozen, for
a gift enterprise, ticket fifty cents, and no
blanks. . ,.

"What are you doing ?" said a father to
his eon, who was tinkering at an old watch.
"Improving my tyr.e," was the witty reply.

fell suits, coat, pants and vest forCLOTHING black cloth dress coats silk mixed
cas'tirner suits blue cassimer coats brown Back
business coati black doeskin oa?gimer pants
light eassimor pacts black alpaca coats linen
dusters short Iisem coacs boy s coats, pants, vests
arid jackets overalls linen shirts casrimcr
shirts yum coats at J. P. KRATZEK'S.

WANTED, AGENTS. Soldiers, Teach-
ers, Men atid Women, for

the life of OenU. S. Grant, by Hon. Henry C.
Doming, Chairman, of the Military Committee in
Congress. The only work of the kind issued
under tho sanction anfl by the authority of tlen.
Grant himself. It if official, and is the most in-

tensely interesting biogrophy ever published in
America. Tho author is one of the most brilliant
writers in the country. Agents will find this the
selling work of the soaeon. Terms, most liberal.
Te secure choiofe of territory, apply soon to

PARMKLEE & CO , Publishers,
722 Sansoin Street, Philadelphia, Pa

N E W; AER ANGEMEN T.

A. I. S II A W ,
DRUGGIST,

(3eaeni street, opposite the Court House.)
Clearfield, Pa.

The subscriber would respectfully inform tho
citizens of Cloarfiold county, that he continues
to carry on the Drug business, at the old stand,
and that he is now prepared to furnish

. DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Dye Stuffs, Tebacco, Cigars, Confectioneries
Stationery, Ao.

PHYSICIANS
Will find our stock of Drugs' full and complete,
and at , very Uight advance on Eastern prices..

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teachers and others will be furnished with class-
ical and miscellaneous books by express, at short
notice.

' STATIONERY,
Consisting of Car., Flat Cap, Foolscap, Letter and
Perfuraca Nt'te Paper, also, a very neat stock of
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes ou hand.
Pons, PouoiU, Ink, Ac. ..

HOUSEKEEPERS

Will find a full stock of Tare Spices, Scla, Soda
Ash, Concentrated Lye. Soap, Ac.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN i '

Are requested to examine our sto"k of Perfumery,
Hair Uit. Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs,
Toilet Setts, &e.

FMOKERS AND CKEWEP.S
Will find a full supply, of prims Chewing and
Smofcine Tobacco, Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Sniff, Fine-cu- t, Ac. .

CARBON OIL,
Of the bett brands, always en hand.

LiyiORS.
The ben quality cf Liquors always on hind, for

purpestg.

H;yriaarrcrip;tn Trcaptlt and cartful!
"Pij coti j I A l,

Till
p IKE!, FIRE!! Fill EH!

The Insurance Company of North
. America, Philadelphia.

Capital ( Oldest Stock Insurance ) Incorpora-- ,

SaGO.GPO ) Co in tb United States. J ted 1794.
i9.fC?.000 LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ASSETS? JASUAUY 1, 1368, J2.001.266 72.
Applications received and policies issued, for any
length of time, without, being subject to .

by JOHN II. FULFORD, Agent. Clear-
field. Pn. . February 19, lgo8-6- m.

s O M E T.H.I N G N E W
IN ANSOXVILLK.

Clearfield county, Penn'a.
The nndersigned having erected, during the

past summer, a large and commodious Etore room,
is now engaged in filling it up with a new and
select assortment of Fall and Winter goods, which
he offers to the public at prices to suit the times
His stock of Mens' and boys' clothing is unusual-
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
$10 to20 for a whole suit. Flour, Salt and Gro-

ceries, of every kind, incomplete assortment;
Stoves and Stove-pip- e, a heavy stock; Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps. In great variety: Ladies'
dross goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions too tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard.and other goods
in proportion. Now is the time to buy.

Country produce of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will bo taken in exchange for
goods; and even Greenbacks will not be refused
for any article in store. Examine my stock be-

fore you buy elsewhere.
October 30, 1S67. H. SWAN.

QLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLE
- FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
citizens of Clearfield county, that they have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on the South-
west corner of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field, Pa., where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle Tombs, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,
Shelves, Brackets, etc., etc.,

on very thort notice.
They always keep on hand a large quantity of

work, nirfhcd. except the lettering, so that per-
sons can call and select for themselves the style
desired. -

They will also make to order any other style of
work that may be desired ; and they flatter them-
selves that they can compete with the manufac-
turers outside of the county, either in workman,
ship or price, as .they only employ the best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an- -
swerea. jvux uiiL.iu.ii.

May 22, lS67-t- f. HENRY GUELICH.

EW SPRING 8TOC KL

J. SUA W & SON.
Have just returned from tho east and are now

opening an entire new stock of geods in the room
formerly occupied by Wra. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the publia at the
lowest caah prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment f
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boetg, Shoes. Hate, Caps, Bonnets, Dross Good,
Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, eU. ,
in fact, everything usually kept In a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, r will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists ef the
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for oasa,
or exchanged fir approved country produce.

Bo sure and call and examine our stook before
making your purchases, as we are determined to
nleaso all who may favor us with their eustom.

May 8, 1867; J. SHAW A SON.

NO THEE. BIG "FLOP!"
WM. P. JOHKSON. J, H. BAILKT.

Some two months ago it was formally announced
that Pennville was 'Right side up."

Recent events have proven the announcement
pTOinatnro. Another "Flop" recently occurred,
and chief among the impreved. "interesting, and
important" phases presented, is tie one portray-
ing THB SEW, LAJIQE, ASB- CoKMODIOCS "StoUB
House, of

JOHNSON & BAILEY
who have just returned from the Ea?i with a
Ifirgr. and t artfully xeUctci stvri ofgreater variety, and of hotter quality,
than have hcroiofore been offered in this section
of the county. Call at the New Store Kowuis,
and you will find :

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Hats, Caps. Boots and Shoes,

. Hard-war- e. Oneens-wart- . ITnllnar.
ware. Wood and Stone-war- e, Drugs, Oils,

Paints and Varnishes, Glass, Putty, I

Ready made Clothinsr, Clocks. '
vuiin.T.iiuriaij-- , j nee r lOUX,Fish, and Provisions generally. ' Our stock of

Hardware will bear inxpretion, rs it is full and of
the brxt qnahty Our stock of Boots and Shoos
is unequalled in qnality and low prices.

To tho ladios, we would say we intend to make
tho Notion and Dress depnrtment worthy their
patronnjro. Articles not on hand will be speciallyordered, to suit our customers.

The striking feature in the "Flop," and the onewe would keep before the people is. tub vrrt
. LOW PRICES AT WHICH WB ARE BEIXIXO. The PUO- -
iio are invited to give ua a call. Bring on your
Produce, your Boards, Shingles. Grain, Pork,butter. Eggs. Dried Apples. Rags, Ac. Our motto,"Cheapest A Best. JOHNSON 'A BAILEY

Pennvillo, August 28. 1867. ,

JUST IN TIME!
, . ,,,, THE NEW GOODS AT .'

A. JC. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now openinsc a full stocs ef st.annn.hi.
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to whichthey respectfuUy invite the attention ot the pub-li- e

generally. Our assortment is unsurpassedin this flection, and is boine sold verv low fur
cash. The rtoek eonsiats in rart ef

DRY GOODS "
-

of the best quality, such as Prints, Delames. Alpa-ca- s.

Merinos, rticghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings. Tickings, cotton and wool
nnnneis. uan.imers. Shawls, Coats. Nu-
bias. Hocda. Hoop skirts. Balmorals. Ac . Jka . n
7 "ich will be sold low fob cash. Also, a fineortmentef the best of

M E N W B A.R
consisting .f
Boots and Shoe., Handkerchieftt envats, et.

Also, Raft Pcpe Dog Rone. Ralti.a Auturtnd Axe Na.N an4 Ppik.s, ji.,,, L.p,Laiup nicks and enimn.ys, etc., etc.
A lso. Queensware (3 la.ware. Hard war.. O rr'ee

He., and smee, of, all kmds I ,htrt , .ener
score, a.,1 f tor uuh , or approved ceuntrv

Nv 2-- ja' :,: H'K ! 'Hi T SON?

E W A R'R'A N G E M E N T.

The subscribers have entered into
and are trading under the name of Irvin,

Eailv & Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin A Son, at the mouth ' of
Lick Run. They would inform theirfriends, and
the world in general, that they are prepared t8
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for cither home or eastern
markets.

They would also announoo that they have just
opened $. .

A NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con-
sisting of every variety" usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases have been made since
the late decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonish their customers-On- e

if their partners, Ihomud L. Bai'.y, reside?
near Philadelphia, whose business It w be to
watch the marKets and make purchasei on the
most favorable terms. Call and see us.

ELLIS IRVIN,
THOMAS" L. BAILY,

Goshen tp..Deo.g 1865. LEWIS I. IRWIN,

LOOK AT- - THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Biblcs'and Miscellaneous Books; Sheet Music
for Piano, Fluie and Violin;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every de- -

ecription ; Paper and Envelope. French
pressed and plain ; Pens and Pencil j ;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and
Promisory Notes;

; i

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap ; Kecord cap ; and

Bill cap, etc., .
, Will be said at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A. GAUL IN,.
At the Post office, on Market Street,

Clearfield, Pa.
May 5. !St5S

SOMETHING N E W

DRUGS 1 DRUGS!! DRUGS 111

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the pubiic thai he has opened a Drug Store, ia
the room recently fitted up in the house of George
Kittlebrger, on Main street. Curwensville, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
no intends to keop a ganeral assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-Stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, TniJet Goods. Confectionarios.
Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco and Cigars,1t- - r m. i t iuiiiiiuuciy, .trencus, jrens, xnxs,

and a general variety of Notions;
Barrett's Hair Restorative,

Glass, Putty, e"tc, etc., etc.
The jvant of a Druz Store has Iontr been felt in

Curwensville, and as that want is now supplied.
mo unuereiguea nopes, Dy strict attention to bu
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
puDitc patronage.

His stock embraces moBt articles needed in
community, is entirely new. and of the best qual-
ity, which he will dispose of at roasonabla prices

van uu e limine ma gooas, wnien cannot fail
to piease. JOSEPH R. IRWIN.

November 8, 1865.

rpHE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSS OP,
DKALEa IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DitY GOODS, tC,
MARKET JTEFKT, CIS AKIIXfcl), PA.

KtthefollounnghMofgo'tdaKjproJlnir,y.
FOR THE LADIES Geods

Cheap Always on hand a largestock of La-
dies Goads

tiheap goods such as Coburg Cloth,
Alpacas. Do Liine3. Ginghams,

Ckeap Prints, Chinti. Kerchiefs, Nu-Ttio- s,

Good
Gands

Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Geo.ii
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, . Qod
Cheap Always on hand BJack. Blue. Brown (innds
Cheapi and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Goads
Cheap Canimeres. Sattinets. Caasinetfl. God
'JHeap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- a. Goodt
Cheap Shirting, etc., etc. etc. Goad
Chtip KEADY-MADE,- " Goad
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under-

shirts,
Gaods

Chtap and other Flannel shirts, Goads
Cheap Boots, Bboes, Hats, Caps, Neck-

ties,
Good

Cheap Gtim Bootsand Shoes.and Goods
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap - HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Goads
Chean Such as Unblsachod and Bleached' Goods
Cheap GaudsiuuBiias. ioiorea Muslins, .LinenKsneap and cotton tablecloths, Oil cloth, Goods
Cheap Linen and hemp towls. car-

pets,
Goads

Cheap curtains, fringe, etc Goods
Cheap GoodsHARDWARE. AC.
Cheap
Cheap If you wantNails it spikes. Manured v
Cheap " 1 .wins, jan-iui- ll or ocner Goods
Cheap saws, Smootning irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc, go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you n buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IP YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives. Goods
Cheap onoe ana stove blacking, Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods
Cheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
sheap IF YOU WANT Goods

Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Taney Goods
Cheap ""ri y nui .raper vr tvin-do- w Goods
Cheat) Shades. Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to Geods
Cheap Mysaop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Good oxtra faniily lionrj Vhjte or Goods
Cheap brown sugar, hams, shoulders or (loads
Cheav eiues, couee; imperial, Voung Goods
Cheap1 Hyson or blacK tea, buy them Goods
I, heap tt Mossop'a cheap for cash. Goods
Cheap GoodsIF YOU WANTCheap GoodsTallowCheap candles, fine or coarse salt, Goods
Cneap J k vi mui iijeuB. oaeese. dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so-d- o Goods
Cheap eracners, call at Mosjop'g Goods
Cheapi where you can buy cheap. Goods
CA'ap IF YOU VANT Goods
I, neap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen Goods
Cheap tal uses, Swoet wine, old Monon-gahel- a Good
Cheap or rye.wbisKy, Cherry Goods
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
Cheav jjiossop s eneap casn store. Good
Cheap', IF YOU WANT Goods
CWjjjRaisens, Figs. Prunes or dnVj Cur Wods
Cheap Goods
Cheap ground nut, candio?, Liquorice Goods
Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them (roods
Cheap at Wossop's cheap and good Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap To buy any other article cheap be Goods
Cheap sure to go to
Cheap Mossop, for he sell, Goods"f- - man any nthCheap r !rj.person in viearbuld count vCheap X7.-- L. T loci . Goods
Cheap . I , , .
Approve cew-r.ir- pronnrv or nr? taken t
the tistial market prices in exchange for eoo4M

1ADIES' CLOAKS the eheapestin
MOSSOP'S.

the county

17LfV"U the cheapest in the eountv7s
2a. "7. .

( F.'TRIE? th- - tly-t- ' 1 ft V ty v

S TOR E,

PHILIF3BTJRG, CENTRE CO., PA.

Geo.H. Zeigler & Co.,
TiEALERS IX

Foreign aud Domestic Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood and Willow $vae, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Naib, etc., etc., etc.

Tho attention of Mechanics, Builders, Farmers.

Lumbermen aud Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are now offering a better assort-

ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of the Sift , at prices, to suit

the times, j Our stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools used by Carpenters,
Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers, Join-

ers. Ac, togethor with a large stock of

Iron, Steel Nails,
Spikes, Railroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery
and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,

Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns ; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating

oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving
knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, razors,
3iiear9,"scii"'or8, shoe knives, and many other ar-

ticles. Als", deeeort, teased table-spoon- and

plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

--ware
In great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways ou hand, among which will be found buck-

ets of every siio, tin-cup- oil cens, sprinkling
cans, dusting pans, .miners' lamps; gallon, quart
and pint mcanuras, and many other articles in
the tin-wa- re line, which are wanted by everbody

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows. Vices.

sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, horse
nails, arid all kinds of flat and round bar iron
nail rods' etc.; and with cast, shear, spring and
Miator steel, from the best manufacturers in the
United States, or of foreign manufacture.' --

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a
superior and complete stock of

Places, Suws. '

Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers, .Files,
Chisels, Hinges,

BoIU,
Locks,

Pulley?,
cash, Cord Ac.

Farmers
Will find eAerything in their line, and cheaper
than elsewhero-i- n this section of the State com

prising Household, horticultural, farming and
rafting implements, of the latest and moBt im
proved patterns. Particular attcntfon 13 direct
ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celobrated Anti dust
cook and parlor stoves of all sizes ; Also, The Ni
agara cook, Parlor cook. Brilliant, Dawn, Dew
drop, Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

All of the above goods will be sold cheap for
Cash. G. H ZEIGLER A CO.

Philipsburg. Oct. 16th, lS(57.-l- y.

L W A Y S NEW,
WITHOUT FAIE.

J Oil N I II V I N,
Has just received and opened at the ld stand
in Curwensville. an Anttro now .ti.lr nf Volt
Winter Goodls, . which he will sell very cheap for
cash, nu Btocx consists 01

Dry Goods, Groceries, '

Hardware, Queensware, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready

made Clothing, etc
The nublic cf nrrallu ia rsitnrniiiT in;tit tJ J .w avufw..... .uv.vM IV

ffi v him & call : nne hip at.u,lr l,ABlita . ; inil nnnthttflA fpi,m I. Z ... : e , 1 1 . :,, 1 '
u ,' " "VUl UIU1 XI VUU UII'l lb- Will. UB IO

JVUI auvamage, 0V. 10,

QLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAP!!!

Men, Youths and Boys can be sutilnied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

RElZESSTEIiV IJKOS' & CO., .

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisf&ction which has
been'given, has induced thorn to iccroase their
sock, which is now not surpassed by any estab
lishment of the kind in this part of the Slate.

Reizenstcin Bro's k Co.,
Soil goods at a very small profit, for cash ;
Their goods are well mado and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their eustomers al 1 alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock rt reduced

prices they can sell cheaper t an others.

For these and otter reasons persers should buy
their clothing at

REIZKNsTKtN BhO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

maiket prices. Miy isr.i.

QJIAPE VINES FOR SALK All the
leading hardy varieties of first quality.

Concord Cuttings, 51.00 per hundred.
Orders solicited aa soon as convenient and filled
in rotation, by AM. HILLS.

Aug. 21, ;67. Clearfield, Pa.

W O O L E N FACTORY!
Having purchased an interest in tho Union

Mills, in Union township, Clearfield county, we
are prepared to card wool, manufacture and fin-

ish cloth, and do all kinds of work in our line on
short notice, in a workmanlike manner, and on
reasonable terms. Flour, feed, and lumber, also
manufactured and for sale. Terms, cash.

F. K. A J. R. ARNOLD..
Rockton, June 26, 1SS7.

ED. W GRAHAM,

DEALER IN

DRY-GOOD- S,

DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS,

WINDOW-SHADE- S,

CURTAINS, WALL-PAPE-

' CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HAISjASD CAPS,

QUEENS-WAR-

HARDWARE,

GROCERIE3,

SELLS CIIEAF FOR CASH,

. MARKET STREET,

&.bakfield, pa.

Mat 10,1887.

THE WEST E RN HOTEL,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

The nndersigned, haying taken charge of the
above named Hotel, generally known as "The
Lanich House," situate on the corner of Market
and Second Streets, Clearfield, Pa, desires to'in
form the public tbat he is now prepared to accom-
modate those who may favor him with a call.
The bouse has been and
and hence he flatters himself that he will be able
to entertain customers in a satisfactory manner.
A liberal share of patronage ia solicited.

June 12, 1367. J. A. STINE.

Of.STOCK!

SPRING GOODS! ,

. SPRING GOODS!!
-- SPRING G OODS!" ;

AT THE .

KEYSTONE STORE,
Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS, TRIM-

MINGS, notions, hoisery, GLOVES,

FANCY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPER, CARPET

CHAIN, TOILET

QUILT,
a

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &c &c,

are invited' to examine the

most complete stock ev-- er

brought to thia

market,

vWe Challenge Competition.

CASH BUYERS

Will Find Rare Inducements.

NIVLING k SHOWERS.
Clearfield, Pnn'a.

April s. 1868.

JJOMK INDUSTRY
BOOTS ASD SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rated.
The Undersigned wnnM raarffnll ln.!l.

attention of the eiti
ty, to give him a eU at his shop on Market St.
uvorij t'jposne iiariswicn k irwin a drug store.
Where he is Drenared In maka nr nnoir anwthi nr
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and ncatues, and all wsrk
warranted as represented.

I hT nnwnn . . t ..... franak
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will

Jun13thLlS6!. WXICL CONNELLY

XJAIU A SPIKES thcrl.RpM intheccunty,i t MOSSOPS

pURE RTJCKXEAD eqnal in quality to
. andan Kinas; uoia leaf in s. andbronses, for sale b A. I. SHAW.Clearfield, October 23, 1867

gURVEYORThe undersigned offer
i? ? Pub,ic- - M a SurveyorHe may be found at his residence in Lawiera.township, when not engaged; or addressedletter at Clearfield, a by

March 6th, 187.-tf- . J 4MES MITCR PT r

QOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent li'lhas passed Loth Houses of Confess.Signed by the President, giving soldierVwte 2listed prior to 22d July, 1S61, served one year r
ofiM

W're honorab,y dihged,aboUy
IBounUea and Pension, collected by m. totthoseentatled to them.

y WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at LawAug. loth, 1866. Clearfield Pa.

s COT T ' H O U S
MAIN STREET. JOHXSTntrv t.

A. Raw k CO., RROPRIETORS.
This house having been refitted and alesantlTfurnished, is now open for the reception and eatertainment of guests. The proprietors by loneexperience in hotel keeping, feel confident theycan satisfy a discriminating public. Their barisupplied with the choicest brands of liquors au

Wlne- - July 4th, 1866.

SOMETHING NEW in CLEARFIELD,
Carriage and Wagon Shop,

Immediately in rear of Machine shop,
The undersigned would respectfully inform tkacitisens of Clearfield, and the public in generalthat he is prepared to do all kinds of work o

carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds, 4c. eashort notice and in a workmanlike manner. O-
rders promptly attended to. WM. M'KJUGHT

Clearfield, Feb. 7, 1868-y- .

J P. K RAT Z B R ,

Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Goods Millinarv
Goods, Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-ware- , S:ue-war- e,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hat, Caps. Flour,
Bacon , Fish, Salt, etc., is constantly receiving new
supplies from the cities, which he will dispose of
at the lowest market prioes, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield, August 28, 1867.

JEW BOOT AND SHOB SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Market Street, opposite llartswick's Drug Stare,

Clkarfibld, Pa.,
.Would respectfully announce to the citisaas ef

Clearfield and vicinity, that he has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the second story ef
the building occupied by U. Bridge, and that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to the
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best qualiy, always on band.
Give him a call. Aug. 28, '67.

QHAIR3 ! CHAIRS !! CHAIRS !!!

JOnN TROUTMAIf

Having resumed the manufacture of chairs, at his
shop located on the let in the rear ol his residence
on Market street, and a short distance west of ths
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
call, with every description ol Windsor chain.
He has a good assortment on band, to which h
direots the attention of purchasers. They are
inad of the very best material, well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to gait the times Examine than
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pa., March 28. 1866

JEW STORK AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undereignedhaving opened a large and
welt selected stock of goods, at Bald Hillf , Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit a share of puklis
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware. Queensware.Tin-ware- , Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, yea iy-ma- Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, ete.

They always keep on hand the bett quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed.

All goods sold cheap foroash, or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are
Sredared to saw all kinds of lumber te order,

and punctually filled.
Nov. 26, 1867. JAMES IRWIN k S0X8.

JjIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 Chkstmut Street, Phiia.

Insures litres on favorable terms, and will
Policieson any of the approved plans of insurance

Assets liable to losses 81,221,289 71.
Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt
ly rremiums may be paid in cash; annually,
semi-annuall- y or quarterly; jr one-ha- lf in case,
and one-ha- lf in note. By a supplement to tbt
charter, notes hereafter received will partieipst
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scripcertificatet ap

uuary, ioju, inclusive, are now recsivsuici-payme- nt

of premiums 1

Agency, at the office of H. B. Sweeps. Clea-
rfield, Pa. Dr J. G. Hartswick, Medical Exami
ner Aueust 24, 194- -

H 0 ! T H I S WAY!
NEW STORE IK MADERA!

J ah fa Forkst A Sow, would respectfully
the public that they have just opened. i

Madera. Clearfield couutv. Pa , an entire new

stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which they are prepared to sell as chep as
cheapest. Their stock consists of Alpacas, De-

laines. Prints and Muslins, of all varieties ;

Satinets aad Flannels, too numerous te

mention : Keadv-ciad- a cloth ire of the best qual
ity; Boots and Shoes ef the very best makea; a
complete stock of Groceries. Ac. In short, every-

thing usually kept in a country store.
Consumers ! Look to your interests. Call S

examine our stocs: and priees before purcbanng
elsewhere. Lumber and grain of all linds tKen
in exchange for goods.

Kememberthe place; Madera.CIearficld county.
Oct. 30, 67. JAMES FORREST ASW

FIRST PREMIUM
at. i at silver kmsi4$r viiiruoiBTOw

MRRFITS HAIR RESTORATIVE

trf Bt rh K. V. State Airtealtorai P"H7- -

Hs Fair, hol.Uo in KCthiu, 6vpt f, ). .

J A It RETT'S
Vegetable Hair RestoratlT
S"i Gray flair k Ms Nataral ri pfyjxn the irronth of llio II i.ir t c l.Aii 11.

a Pl" o thsir ortgiasl orrwue arttoa I faV
- s Uandraff uid fliimiKT I prrrctibi
Wrk Hsir fcillnr out i u rapr4'r rwln

- It n taint no tnjurimi nra1'lta.. sad is lit noti p..pularnd ra- - a i
S7Jav sblc arUrlc thmar U

iT eTkV
4. ft. BARRETT A CO., Proprietor

MajrcnSSTKK. K. IX

r-- . . TT :.b s, fl.. rS 1.1 A I

Fhi. niaarfiald : J. R. Irwin. Curwensve. see

all dealers in FstenlMedioines ap l.'fm- -


